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c£aleildar for Inext Weetk.
JANUARY.

1-Sunday-lFeast of the Circumcision.
2-Monday-Octave of St. Stephen.
3-Tuesday-Octave of St. John.
4-Wednesday--Octave of the Holy

Innocents.
5-Thursday--Vigil. Commemoration

of St. Telesphorus, Pope, Martyr.
6-Friday-The Epiphany, hoiy day o!

obligation.
7-Saturday--Of the octave.

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT'S
SYSTEM 0F ESPIONAGE

For the last quarter of a century

weil informed Catholica have been tell-

,ing their co-religionists and the rest o!

the world how France was really go-,

verned by the secret lodges of Free-

masonry. Those liberaiistic Catholics

who are always ready to believe the

enemy rather than their real friends
pooh-poohed the idea that a Cathoiic
country could bc ruled by a mere band-
fui of Freemasons. These are the silly
optimists who sided with the enenuies
of the Church in the Dreyfus case.
Now, however, the recent revelations
of the -"Figaro" have opened their eyes.
The Liverpool 'CatPaolic Times," ter-
ribly shocked at these disclosures, which
are cxactiy what the best French Cath-
olie papers have been saying for 25 years
bas the fMllowing:

"The Masonic system of espionage
over the oficers of the French army
and their families has been pretty fully
set forth in the uorrespondenee publish-
ed front day to day by the Figaro. The
War Office punishedl for rüligiou,ý ob-
servances not only on signed reports
froma the Masonie headquarters, but also
on anonymous letters. One o! these
latter was as foliows: 'Monsieur Mini-
ster,-I have the honor to send you
the enciosed letter. The person who
made the collection was the daughter of
Colonel D)u Cor de Duprat, of the 4th
Russars at Meaux. Without desiring
to enter into the private life of a supe-
rior officer, or to appreciate the ultra-1
cierical character of this exhibition youf
will understand that the despatch of
such a letter bas a moral character
which ît is impossible to ignore.' The
letter enclosed in the anonymous con-
tribution was a note of invitation to a
festival celebratedi in a chapel o! the
Carmelites in 1902. At the foot were
the words: 'Tfhe collection for the com-
pietion of the chapel wil be made by
Mlle. Du Cor de Duprat.' In the arch-
ives of the Minister o! W'ar it waa re-
corded upon this letter, that as a result
of the receipt of the information, Colonel
Du Cor de Duprat, who had been pro-
*posed for the rank of General was struck
off the list."

Here are some extracts front thec

Paris "Figaro." First cones a letter
requesting informaation, fromn Captan
Molin, Gieneral Andt,'s secretary, to
M. Vadecard, secretary o>f the Grandt
Orient.c

Republique 1. r>aiiezii5e,t
Mînister of War.

Cabinet of the Minister
<Grand Orient, Oct. 31, 1901, No. 93.

Paris, Oct. 31, 1901ý
Dear Brother Vadecard:-

Herewith 1 send you a long list o!
names o! infantry offileers who ail figure1
on the list for promotion, and on whomi

______ ~

A. N. E. S. L. A. D. G. O. D. F.
Labor, Justice, Solidarity, Liberty,

Equality, Fraternity.
'Grand-Orient, Oct. 15, 1901, No. 8906.

Orient of Dole, Oct. 13. 1901
My dear Brother (Vadecard):

Herewith 1 send you thé information
1 havé9been able to get together on the
su1perior officers residing in the zone of
influence of our atelier, that at Dole
and Auxonne. 1 have waited till the
last minute because 1 w'anted te bc ini-
formed with the tutmost exactness con-
cerning the personages in question.
You will excuse my delav- in forwarding
the enclosed confidentiai notes.

Pray acccpt, my dear Brother, the ex-
pression of my nîost fraternal and de-
voted sentiments.

THE VEN. 0F THE VAL 1) AM0U R

Information on Officers Who Are Serv-
ing or Have Served in the tiarrison
of Auxonne (Cote d'Or).

Colonel Delor-Commanding the 4lst
o! the line et Rennes; formeily lieuten-
ant-colonel in the 1Oth of the line at
Auxonne. A militant clerical, going
very regularly to Mass, a great friend o!
the Cure o! Auxonne. Strongly sup-

1ported the Clerical oficers o! bis reg-i-
ment.

Lieutenant-Colonel Parseval- At
present with the 139tb o! the line at
Aurillac; formerly a major at Auxonne.
Made himself ridîculous at the canton-
ment of Fauverney (Cote d'Or) in 1899
by falling on bis knees when a procession
wvas pasbîng.

Commandant de Crehu-Of the 1Oth
regiment. A Breton and a strong Cath-
olie. Goes often to Mass, is a member
of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
Commandant Leroy Albert-Of the
lOth regiment. At a iieeting praised
the League of the French Fatherland.
18 a son-in-law of General ituyssen.

Blandin de Chalin-Captain in the
I Oth. A former sludent o! the Jesuits
at Dole, a-s9ists regularly at their perio-
dical meetings. Sbould be watchied and
unfavorably reported ini bigb quarters.

Menetrier-Captain in the iotb.
Neyer ceases caluminating the Frce-
masons and the Freethinkers.

The 1Eigbtb Begiment o! Chasseurs at
Auxonne

Colonel de Nlaivou--Goes te Mass.
Lieutenant-Colonel du Manoir de

Juave- MNilitanit Clerical. President o!
the Society o! St. Vincent de Paul at

Coma nda ntr averot A n ili taiint
Clerical; goes to Mass.

J.e Bachele Captain in the 8tb Ch"s-
seurs. An anti-Clerical; deserves pro-
motion ail the more beceuse officers like
bimr are vers' rare in tlWe arnîy and the
cavairy.

Capitrel-Lieutenant in the 8th Chias-
seurs; relatcd to an Auxonne !amjly
which is connected with the !amily o!
Generai de Cointet, on the retired list
at Dijon, who at the last municipal eiec-
tien caused the outgoiug Sociu4lists te
fail.

Information oni the Superior Oflicers
o! the Garrison at Dole (Jura)'

General Mayniel-A practical Cath-
olic; goes regularly to Mass. A proved
Reactionist. but nevertbeiess preserves
a correct attitude. Regarded as haviug
a weak character and under the influ-
ence o! the Colonel.

Colonel de Bire-Commanding the
13th Mounted Chasseurs in garrison at
Dole, A Catholie and very militant
Cierical; is, always at cburch or with
the Jesufts o! the place; seuds his chul-
dren to the coliege kept by themn, and
puts pressure on his officers and non-
comsto make themn go to cburcb. "I
do net oblige you to go to the services, "
he said te them, " but 1 shall always
respect those amoug you who* fulfili
their religious dilties. " A descendant
of an emigre, be would be a traitor to
the Republic if be had the chance.
Grand-Orient, April 30, 1904, No. 7829

Report o! Bouquero, Commandîng the
Thirty-first Infantry at Paris

Colonel Lanzezac-19tb foot at Cour-
bevoie. A Creole, dangerous man, in-
temperate ibis la~lnguage, formerly a
Professor O! Hlistery at the Ecole Su-
perieure de Guerre, where he got bad
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The Coupons are WorthSaving. __
the Paris Garrion. Would theru resign

and the amyT neldioneell uaiof hes
Generai Lachouque-CommandingT h o e uilt s

the 11I th Brigade o! Foot. A tîmid
charecter, <esirotîs of pleasing evcry- o
body. Example: bas bis son at the e- o

ligious sebool o! Bossuet, wbich is con-
nected with the Lycce Louis-le-Grand.
This enabies bim to repiy aCcording to M ao i c
bis opinion o! the person who asks bimn
about the eduication be is giving bhis son: ý

Mv ýýonii with the priests, '" or' My
son iýs at the 1.ouis-lc Grandl Lcee.
Mas evidently sympathies on the side of

the Clericals, and would reach, if pos- il n 0siltetidsabtlasto com-_______________
promise himself.I
General Bau dens-Comi-eindin)g the
2nd Brigade o! Hussars.

The following is a letter sent f0 flie
Grand-Orient by 'M. Blanchard. one o!
the leading inembers o! the Lodge ' Les
Amis Solidaires" o! Meaux. on July 16,1
1902. It is addres:sed to Brother Vade-
card, and is stanîped 'Grand-Orient,
July 17, 1902, No. 9510"

1 did not wisb to reply to you until I
h ad got together ail the informnation
possible eoneerning (leneral Baudens,
wbo is a neighbor of mine. He is a strong
Clerical; riot. only dues lie go f0 the
Cathedral but hie assists at the religions!
services at fthe Convent of the Visitation
at Meaux, whitber hie drives with his
wife. 1f1,m oldert- 'nul dirq are givrn to'
urîd'r'<ïid ithit is gond lu ofullnoîte.
ligious services and tu <nake one's Eas-
ter, etc. Like -il1 the- generals and offi-,
cers o! ail grades at Meaux, Qeneral,
Baudens is continualy at Paris; i doui't!
know bis places o! resort, but at 'Meaux

[lie represeuts iii ail its eciat the alliance
o! the sword and the boly-water
sprinler.

An Informer Commits Sucide
10The notes wbicb follow are o! a later

date, and were sent to the Grand-orient
bYan Insurance Agent, Venerable o!

the local lodge and mayor o! bis seaside
town. Th'e Figaro explains that be sent'
in bis information in ignorance o! the
use to wbicb it was to be put, and that
on fiuding out the truth, by the publica-
tion o! similar information forwarded
to the Grand-Orient, be bas committedj
suicide in order to cover tbe shame1
wbicb overw'uelmed him. In a shortI
letter be begged pardon o! bis people
and o! society. Mis naine bas themefore
been witbheld from publication.

April 23, 1904, No. 7411
Cochet d'Matticourt, Lîeut.-Colonel

-Transferred irom the ll6tb Regiment.
to Bell Ilie as Commandant d'Armnes.
Mes only been witb the regiment four

or five- montbs. A militant Clerical.
Would certaiuly not, bad lie remained
with it, bave prevented tbe incident
wbieb bappened in tbe Ilflth. I-1is
said to be !iendly, especially to the
Jesuits. Mas becu married twice and
bas a large fanîily; bis children are edu-
cated in varions places, but not in the
lyceea ,ÀwState sehools. May reulain,
wbere bie is at Belle-Isle.'

Bezier-Lafosse, Commnandaut-An
oid Breton and a Clerical. Mad bis
cblîdren at St. Louis, Lorient, a priest's
sehool, but some time ago withdrew
tbemn on finding tbat Jesuitism was no
longer the order o! the day. Tbey are
now at the Lycee. Would go with
difficulty, if at ail, to protect tbe execu-
tion o! the iaw on the congzregations.
Would be as well in some other district
as in Brittany.

Denunciations from Toulouse

The reports wbicb follow were snp-
plied to the Grand-Orient by tbe Lodge
"bL'Encyclopedique " o! Toulouse, the
Venerable'o! wbicb is M. Antoine Rie-
moud, professor - u the Faculty o! Medi-
cine in that'town.

Information !rom. the Encyclopedique

Lodge (Confidential, 1903)
Toulouse, Secretariate, October 30, 1903

Aiýtmayer, General- Commandiug

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THEf
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPY!
Because 1 lhave at iast found a place wlîere I eau get mv liinen laulidered
3ust righit. and xnmy suits pressed and cieaned tuu look like new. Their Dye
,Vork :- O.K. At 3e9 lAR(.RAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wii flnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Theirlhue ottmac-
tiiinerv ýoperate(l by experts) is the most modemn that mioney can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack anId ter in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
triai and enjoy ie.-Yours truiy,-IAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Givcn to Consîgmmnts froun Country Towns.

The Moore Printing Go., Ltde
Printe rs & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

AIl Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants .î* .* * .

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .
ADDRESS AIL ORDIERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave.- Winnipeg, Man,.
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Nerve Rscked
Mon anud Women
ffl Ofnt blu for thelle TerrIble

Suhrtnga t
EILBURN'S UiRT MD IM NVE

PILLS.

Tliey toue puà md strengtheu the
nezves, bulld up the muscles of
thse heutt, aud purify mnd enrich
thée blood. They put the nervoum
system la perfect workinq order,
soi reatore healtis aud vigor to

botis body and brain.
I&isa dythe Lindsay, Strom-

nm, ont., wrttem:*
-el# ufforda me groul ple.sure to my

*hab 1 have epoice<I Uret rttram 7ourit an .d Nerve Pin.
over two ysa.?, Imufered from violent
pà»bam *of *the heart, wu Tory

M" nd je a trtlÈd. 1 vas iu
ey condition before I

s*.red t-oe eoi l, bu tour bose
eeet.d sa ou 1 er cure. i1cannotL am e th* *o igb1y le hoseesuffer-

nrm er' aweoàmnuansd heurt

Pise.1 Oul.eau arbOI.,Ora8for OU&
A#l duonea.or

Tofom suo. 
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Ctaîk Ores. & Hughes,
Undertakers ind Enibalmera

Mr. H. Pelissi;r, h sviug taken au
înterest in this estabishment, will
Piways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Cattiolie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province havii4r a French
aud Enfrlish speaking 'Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteuitive.
186 JAMES STREEgT, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Ordema by wime promptly attetîded to

. 4131 4"

Ker, awfMclainee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

wholesale and RetaiI

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Offce and Chapei.
229 MAIN ST. -WNIB
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